
VOTING 1"1AIDU~TES: Rental c~ar~es for additional 
votinr; machines for use in St . 
Louis County are not required 
to be paid solely out of bond 
i ss·-:.e ..!.·unds . 

BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSIONERS: 
ELECTIONS : 

OPINIOI! No . )11-3 

September 26 , 1962 

Honorable Carroll J. Donohue, Chairman 
Board or Election Commiaaionera 
St. Louie County 
Clayton S, l.U.eeouri 

Dear !vir. Donohuea 

You have requeiJted the opinion of thie office as f'ol
lowal 

"With reapect to the conduct of the . 
General Election in November of ·. 

1962, the Board of Election Comm1.
aionera of St. Louie County doea not 
have sufficient voting machines to 
enable the Board to conduct 1 ta 
election. The Board cloea have an 
opportunity to rent mach1nea for 
the purpoae of the conduct of aaid 
election and ia deairoua of kno•ing 
whether St. Louia County and the 
Board of Election ColDIDiuionera 
have the right to rent or leaae 
voting machines tor the conduct of 
a General Election with the rental 
or leaae p~ta to be made from 
the general revenue of St. Louie 
County or at lea.t from revenue 
sources other than the proceed• of 
a bond iawe. It ia contemplated 
that voting machines would be rented 
eolely for the purpoae of the conduct 
of the november election and that a 
fair rental, approved by the Board 
of Blection Commiaaionera and by 
other appropriate olf'iciala, 11ould 
be paid therefor. 



Honorable Carroll J. Donohue 

"Th1e request i .e made becauCle there 
ia a vaeyiug opinion among interested 
partiea and among va~ou·• at-torney.a 
who have deU.b•r•tad on thia IUbject 
•• to whether such rental Q:}' be paid 
only out of bond iaaue fundf o-r ldletheJ9 
... coul.d b• paid out of the e~untr•• 
genertll revenu• or fl'<>Ql oth.-r funde. 
av.t1able to St. l.toui:t county ot the 
Board or Election eommi.aa1onere." 

'fhe que~1on, thua, 1s1 wheth_. r&ntal. payment• for 
voting machin.. to be u•e<l 2-n St. ~ui• County in the 
No'9'embtr, 1962. elec"t1on mu.ati be paid only out of bond 
1asue fun.d•. 

Ohapt.er 121, RSl4o, authorise• the adoptton of votin.s 
machinee in any oJt ·all pracinctt in which reg1atrat1on s.e 

required. S.cti.on 121.010., RaMo, g:~t• th• power to 
adoPt Slleh tDach1nea to the "-elect~on authority.•· In St. 
toul• County, the Bo~ of llection Cod!d•aonara ie the 
•election authority.• Section ll)•OJO et aeq.,RSMo. 

Section 1211.020.- RSMo, JDa:kea lt a prere~aite to the 
.adoption ot vot~g ~oh1t.le$ by the election authority th•t 
the gov~ body (in St.Lolda Oounty, the county council) 
muet prod.d:e "Mithiu llmitatio-.e iJ!lpoaed b7 1aw• tor the 
payment o£ the purchaae price or rent.t charge, or both, 
•aa mar be propoaed br the elect1o~ authority• ~d with 
certain uc•ptiona not h~e materi.~, tn.t the qu;!1tied 
'fOtth of the COWlt7 approye any propoaed adoptlon ot. 
voting mac:hines. A tw.o,..tbirda .. jority atftnatlve vote 
ie required tor th• approval ot the propo•ed adoption 
and purchaae of auch 111acll1nea, while a lt11)lt majority 
att1nnat1-ve vot• ia sur.n.eient tor the apwoval. of fAY 
propoeed adoption and r4n.tal o£ voting aanhin••. -I'hia 
section thtn expr&aaly provideat 

"An atf1rmet1ve vote of the req.u!a1t.e 
._jority upon .IE propoaltlon to incur 
i.ndebt.meee to pu.rch4aae or rent tot.ing 
mecldnea -.hall be d"med to •a-t:lefy the 
r~rem.nt tor approval by the votere 
ot the a<IQp;iga gd acguit1$&Qn ot 
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Honorable Carroll J. Donohu• 

voting machines." 

In baU g til, S»it Y• Mathpa. Mo., 274 s.w. 2d 286, 288, 
the following tete appears 

•on Jebruary 9, 1954, pur1u.ant to a . •pe
eial election held under t he provi'sicma of 
i 121.029~ the qualified y()tera o£ St.Lou!.a 
Co\Ulty, by a vo<te of more th.n two-third• 
majority, epproved t he ·a~QUS.aitA:on and uae 
of vot~ng -.chines and autll~ri•ed the l.
auanee of th$ county'& bonds in the .moun~ 
of $650.000 tor the purohaae thereot •. tt 

Heace, by their 1954 vote1 the requ1e1'tie majority ol 
the ~1fie<l voter-a of St, LotU.s Couatr voted in favor of 
t he policy or uaing vot.1ng machine' i n elevtiona in said county. 
The vot-era ~.ave thereby authon,ed the Board of Election Com
miasionere to adopt voting machines in enr Qr .u prec1acte 
of St.Lou1a County, Whether auch tnaohinee ab.aU b• u.aed in 
all precin.ct1 or merely in SOlne t• for the Boari. to determine 
in the exeroiae of ita d1•cret1on. It ~p-.r• from ~ur letter 
th•t the Board is now de,tiroua of edopting voting machines tor 
uae in all prooincta witbin ita juriadic~llul at the nut gen• 
eral electiont although the nU¥aber o·t machine• preeentl7 avail
able t• tnauf't~icient lor aa1c1 put'poae. 

In bUft .11 ttl fCQ~.I r'!f. ~~~ aupra, the· q.ue•tion 
was whether t~. e:ou.nty couno~l co r 1fltertere with: the good 
faith diacr.Jtlon. of the Board of Bl.ect:Lon CollUD.i•aionera 1h 
determining the type or nwnber ot voting machines to be ua•d 
in the county. ~t•r alie, the court conatrued Section 121. 020, 
RSMo, and 1n particular that portion th~reaf which makes it 
one ot the pr_..qu1aite3 to the ado~1on of voting machines in 
St. Loui.a County tb•t the county council ~ p.rov1de, wiNhiD 
&i!dt«fi:r~liRRit9 .~1- f01' the paymemt Grthe . puroh••• price 
or rent arge, or th 11\lch rental oharge and purchaae price, 
as may be propo.aed by the ~ectlon •uthority. • 

In that c•ae, •• tb·e court ~inted out, the voter• 
allthorise4 the a<loption ()f the voting macbLnea •ancl provided 
the tunda therefor~• H•nce, the county council ••• held 
charged with only • Dd.ni~ert~ dut.Y o£ paYing tor the type 
and number of voting Jn.achinea adopted by the Board of Elec
tion Comm1aa1onera out ot the fu.ncla provided by the votere. 



Honorable Carroll J. Donohue 

The caae did not have for conelderation the question of whether 
the voters mu.t apecitically provid• tunda for the acqui~tion 
or voting machines, and we f'ind no language therein which would 
warrant the concluaion that in a,l.l 1n8tancee f'unde must be e£
f'irmati vely provided by the electorate. 

Section 121.020 · RSMo. makes it a prerequiaite to the 
adoption ot the machine• that the county council mu.et provide 
:f.thiD ~tat~l impoltd ~ lg• for the payment of rental 

argea pur~.. price 0 voting machine• •a• may be pro• 
poaed by the election authoritr.• Hence, it ia clear that it 
1a ror the county council to provide the 1\mda "within limi
tation• imposed by law. • 

laaantially1 rour question 1a whether one ot the •limi
tation• impoaed Dy law• ia that the lunda be d•n ved trom a 
bond iaaue voted by the requi.S.te majority of the votera. 
no such llm1tation ia apelled out 1n the statute. In our 
opinion, eo long u the neceeaary f'unda are ava:llable and not 
otberwiee encrumbered, wch hnda tQQ' be uaed to pay rental 
chargee for the voting machine•• the uae or which haa thereto
fore been approved by the votera. There ia no requirement 
whatever in Section 121.020, RaMo, that either the purchase 
price or rental chargee be paid only out ot bond ieaue tunda. 

The proviaion that the vote of a requiaite majority upon a 
propoeition to in~ indebtedneea ahall be deemed to aat~aty the 
requirement of appro~al by the votere of the adoption and ac
quisition or vo'bing machine~1 waa obvioualy intended to avoid 
the neceaaity or requiri.ng 'tne votera to vote upon a aeparate 
propo81tion for the adoption and acquiaition of the mach1nee. 
It 18 •elf-eVident that if the votera approve an indebte<inesa 
for the purpo•e of acqu!rins machinea they thereby vote in favor 
ot the policy that wCh machines be adopted and acquired for uee 
in the county. It ia equally tru• that the voter a m.,- approve 
the adoption and acqui~tion ot voting machinea without provid
ing tun de by bond iaaue. 

In th1a connection we note that under the proviaiona of our Con
stitution an affirmative tvo-thirda majority of the votera ie necea
aary before a county may inc~ an 1ndeotedneaa 1n any· rear in ex
ceea ot the income and revenue provided tor ,uch year, plus any 
\Ul.-ncumbered balance• for previoua yeara. Article VI!Sectiona 26a, 
2tJb and 26c. Henoe,a aimple majority vote could not, n any event,providt 
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Honorable Carroll J. Donohui.t 

any bond issua funds for the rental of voting mach1nes. 

It is evident therefore that altllougb the aeceaaary fund• 
muat be provided bator& voud.ng mechinea lJla1 ~ a~red itither 
bf purq~M or rental, it 1• not at all essenti.a that, auc·h 
tuna• be bond iaaue t\ln4a. $o l-ong ae the amount 6¥J)en4ed 1e 
ttwithin Umit•t1ona inl.poaed bJ law,.• rental paymentf may b• 
p•d out ot th• <so11nty gener.al revenue or from other furul_s, 
not othtm•• encwnbored, availabl.e to St. louie County ·~r the 
B<>U"<l of Election Oo-tiWXiasionera. There :t• no oth.r reetri~ion. 

&;QIQW~OJi 

It i• the opinion of thi• offiee ~bat rental chal'gee tor 
additional. vnting aaohtnes necess.aey to enable tht Board of 
El•ctton COnrm!ats.ontr• ot St-. Louie County to effectuate ite 
deaire to uae such machine• i.n .U. precinct• o£ ~be ~'Ullty at 
the november, 1962, t:t•neral elect1on .x-e not requil"'ed t-o be 
paid eolely Olilt of bond i~Jaue .t\utcith 

'rhe foregoing opinion, lthich I hereb7 approve. w•• 
prepared by my aaaiatent Joee-ph Neaaentel.d. 

Very truly 10\U'I, 

'iiidt.iiS F ;· ~fl I ( ! 

Att-0-t'ney f.leneral 


